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At Plane Crash Site 

Stab Death 
By DBNNa VVItA 
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An epparad fishy 4ate adud Nanday senmto In: 
UI. 4Mig 	a *poer laditA 

Being held for thiS dun, ada Vithuof head at the 

=r= in 
The died man bun been l4thed an Joshua &Iplo, of 

1401W. tab at.  
Zelma Wads told Sanferd puke she in Allen's sWer and 

Sdploisherund.. 
relationship today, acenrdIng to Sasduud Pollee IL 
William Lyhean. 

The murder occurred at 1:11 P.M. on the front lawn of 
the holes, at III? W. llth It. 

Lykens said Scipio wad to AlIen's hose and they 
argand over a resd payment and over who owun the hum, 
lykins said.. 

He said the codsim may have nosebiq tad. with a 
d.iigrsnnwit ovum will and *1 Mate, IN Lytune said 
that area at the Investigation Is still anther. 

Mm. Wade Was In the howas who on two man wire 
irgoing. Lyhanu said. The two mum wasd ISolde the 
Ins. and Allen aflegesny dabbed kiglo rptdaly with 
a hatcher knife, sceerdIng to ricon 
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kiplo I,lng lace up do pu In 	t ___ 	M adds 00 hiss where he acvd Alum, 
records kdcat.. All. .1$u'd an rms, pike sit 
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SAN DIESO (LJI'I)- A (ott, of IN Mann,e stood guard 
r- "not uteri Monday IV& and early today at the ito whits a 
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Av5.tlsn aighoern,g, mesonhik, reported today tint the two 
pills Involved in the worst Iafligfe "When dIsaster in U. S. Pudory had been alerted that their plain were flying in the sane Of spice aid nckmw$.iged they had each ather In sight mind,, before the crash that killed 120 

The crash I utilwr 'pithed the already heated debate on the 
relocation of the aUpwl from dowigawi. 

'I'm we this will cirde the debits," said Mayor P,t. WUa oo often towing the crash scene. "We will be conipellod to inch at 
other 
the sltn. Obelowily, there are other lartots Irwolwd, too. A 

Anti-Crash Export Aboard 
S% Uli;() (tl'I— Amosig It... killed 

Monday in the natleri's d,.dli,.t av$sfls et 
disaster was ('('l.a pnof,ssor Mu S. 
Trt.4msn, an rapert on Ike analysis aid puunilm of airline accidents. 
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EgWitlsrael Panel Eyed 

To Wrap Up Peace Treaty 
TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - Egypt and 

Israel will convene a committee as early as 
next week to begin negotiations on the Sinai 
and wrap up a peace treaty by Christina,, 
official sources said today. 

It will be a combined milltary-politjcaj 
committee and Defense Minister Ezer 
Weizinan may head the Israeli delegation, the 
sources said. 

A date for convening the committee has not 
been set pending approval of the Camp David 
Peace accords by the Kneuset (parliament) 
Wednesday. The 120meniber chamber was 
expected to endorse the accords by a solid 
majority. 

Karpov Draw Offer Accepted 
BAGUJO, Philippines (UPI) - World chess 

champion Anatoly Karpov, unable to crack his 
opponent's defense, and snap an eight-day 
slump, offered a draw today in the 26th game 
after 27 moves. 

Challenger Victor Korchnol, who was 
having time troubles, accepted. 

Somoza Accepts Mediation 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua UPI) - In in 

about-face of its past stand, President 
Anastasio Somoza s government announced 
We Monday It would accept a U.S. offer to 
mediate in the Nicaraguan crisis delivered by 
William Jorden, President Carter's special 
envoy, who met Sornoza twice in the put three 
days. 

Opposition Conservative Party Secretary 
Roberto Velez Barcenas said the U.S. media-
tion "will be very beneflcl& for Nicaragua In 
the sense that It can avoid a terrible brutal 
wave of repression on a national scale." Velez 
said past revolts against the government have 
been followed by a series of mug arrests of 
suspected rebels, who are tortured to force out 
the names of others. 

Dollar Picking Up 
LONDON (UPI) - The dollar opened fir-

am on most EurapsesIcealgo exchange, 
t6ftIn reaponie to ltI'TI**kble movement 
Against the Japanese yen In Tokyo. 

British Ford Plants Down 
LONDON (UPI) - Ford Motor Co. plants 

throughout Britain were at a standstill today, 
with 57,000 workers on strike In a test of 
strength with the government over pay limits. 

Town Rocked By Earthquake 
TERRAN, Iran (UPI) - A moderate ear- 

thquake today rocked a town north of the city 
of Tibia, which was leveled by a quake 10 
days ago with 25.OW persons killed. 

Lethal Gas Can Sealed 
VANCOUVER, British Columbia (UP ) - 

Chemical specialists today sealed a container 
that spread lethal yellos chlorine gas 
throughout a 10block area of Vancouver, 
forcing the evacuation o( thousands of people. 

Italian Police Station Bombed 
ROME (UPI) - Extremists today bombed 

a national police station in the northern city of 
Saronno and a political office, a restaurant 
AM a hotel in Rome. In Sicily, a night. 
watchman was kille early today, police said. 

Storm Hoods For Asia 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) - Tropical 

MM Kit today swept toward Southeast Asia, 
already battered from floods that have killed 
more than 100 persons and damaged millions 
of acres of crops. Kit churned west over the 
Gulf of Tonkinal $2 mph dumping heavy rahi, 
In Its movement over the South Qilata sea 
toward the coast of Vietnem, the Royal Thai 
Weather Bureau said. 
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%nford Passes Budget 4L 

 $ Without Public Comment 
WIthout  corm 	from ft The raise  appils acre dedmic Permits  1,5 'p from 	Last years budget reflected 

$ $ 	public, the Sanford City the  board to all city employee, $3,205; certificate of corn. total menue Iran the animal 
AIM 	

Commission Monday night "co Munition  of the ran- piuvy $5 'p from *7,155; control progronu in the torso of sppouJ the city's 83Mi mindon and the mayor. 	cigarette tax 016.35 down from fees of lIsP. The 1177.75 budget for fiscal 117575 and set 	Some anticipated revenues $133,315; gas frinchise 
'p fran, Inalget also included a. es the in raw at$siinai 	 .....I .. _ 
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One Clerical Union Agrees 
To Exit School Board Talks 

it 	Cost-Of-Living: Second 

Moderate Monthly Hike : 	WASHINGTON (UPI) - With groce 
' 	 prices remaining stable, the cost of living ro 0.6 percent in August, the second consecuti 

moderate monthly increase, the goverlune 
reported today. 

Although August's increase in the Consum 
Price Index was slightly higher than the C 
percent climb in July, it equalled the secou 
lowest advance of 1978. Prices had soared C 
Percent between April and June befa 
tapering off in July. 

Since January, the Labor Department sal 
consumer prices have risen at a 9.5 percel 
annual rate, considerably above the a 
ministration's year-end target of about  percent. 

Patty Plea Petition Studied 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Justics 

Department says It may be "many, Man 
months" before It decides whether to submit i 
Petition to President Carter recommendini 
commutation of Patricia Hurst's prism 
sentence. The petition to commigite Mlii 
Hearst's seven-year sentence for bank rob 
bery to time already served was form all 
presented Monday to Justice Departmetg 

rya 
attorney John Stanlsh by Sen. SI 

hkawa, R'CaIif., and Rep. Leo Ryan, D 
Calif. 

Flooding In Texas, N.Mixico 
By International Press later. atlossal 

Heavy rainfall triggered flooding in Texas 
and New Mexico today and Los Angeles area 
residents were recovering from a broiling sun 
tun that sent temperatureS soaring to 100 
degrees. 

LAKE  BUENA  VISTA,  aevin's cupeane was  
fla. 	(UP!) 	- 	Gubeg'- swift. 
notarial  r,dJ4slsi Jack "I haven't  been  slid 
Eckerd, Rebut Grab.,, over the 	weekeid. 	I've 
and Robert *eimmeton  bass qats vocal o,,r  the 
the eae platform  Monday weekend. And I',e  let emue 
for Uie first  time since the other people do some 
Primary.  and attacked  talking for me, too," he 
each 	other's 	spending mid, hiding 'p a copy of 
hilts. the Daytoum Beach News. 
"IA's  Me this  giab of  JournaL The aewepapa, 

dollars," 	proposed endorsed Oralma heist, 
Graham, a wealthy Miami the primary, Ban  Sunday  
Lake, developer. "I Utah  recommended  15wvtn to Its 
U's  time 	to 	voiwdacijy ruadurs. 
agree  on  some rdrW*."  
1% former Auto 	r "Bob (Graham) keeps 

faces 	, 	.......r state  
, 	 , caning 	a 

Attorney g 

that will cidennim more  than 8300.0011 of his 
the Disnocrsti,, minUses 0eiry, IPA the Iatad count 
for governor. Echerd, ' " Fellow" 
Clearwater 	drugstore Shevin 	said 	Eckerd magnati, 	defeated  poured  $1.1 million Ut. ida 
Cortgre.unan Lou Frey to own primary campaign. win 	the 	Republican "This Is JI 	asvtivi' nomination. gimmick," Ecterd hid In 

Ali three  men psaned the response. "1 don't  like  
$1  million  mark  In  cam.  spending  any  more than  paigis spending before the anyone else. I Oat Utah 
primary,  tins Is the time to  tackle It 

Grahsm sugglied that a limit). Dent let anyone Ba 	55us4 no  kid  yen abI it. Na em's more than 1355,055 from  going to buy  the  governor', 
new III November. That race."  
figure matches the federal thevin said  he was  net 
limit on personal pending, unwilling 	to  couvider 	a 
bat It has been Ignored spunding Um 
since being  etnek down in  "B's herding to  note a U. S. Supreme Court that  bath  of tine miss have  nump. huge personal fortunes. I 

He 	presented 	his hint have a large for. 
proposal  na  debate  before tune," he '.14. "1 have to 
members of the Florid. goQld  and nMae the money.  
Savings and Laes hague I  will do  my very hal to 
meilng MWat Disney  daywltldna limgof 
World,  but  said *  was not  PPS,lU, log I don't link 
the first 	time he 	had It's fair." 
saggdadaspsn4sng limit Dropping 	Informal 

"Bob (Shevin) sild he references 	to 	"Bob," 
agreed 	with 	that 	on Graham 	said 	Shevin 
Wiaeiay, Thursday he  missed Uss pout. 
said Ii. vu Just kidding, on "liv facts ire," Graham  
Friday he said he would lid, 	"tin 	Mr. 	The'vUs rer.qk," 	sa44. 
"He's 

speed $13 million as 'p _ 	 Across U.S hiss sliest over Ba pseed to our  $1.3 million In 
wesholl 	.00 the primary." 

Search Narrows 	Burglars 
(CM&OW 

Vim Pop IAJ ofthelianingyoeta,, had bsi 	wthBaW,pj reports thla,eu ran away 

Mn Robert Schultz, miber shortly wore we today an Mosdey Mr. Rl,u5i doaisd 

Flee As 

Zedi. 	
MthSadiDolMonhytowjtoa Unit wwr.d from the one. from ma. because he wem't "Apperwigly the alsthirada girt whom abs hesr had aien mile uere made. 	elIded to alland a tothday hey spotted him fin. if It 	, 	to ZeuiL 	The handier said the dog party.  hdfl," iiid ZNJL lie added the Fallowing Mrs. Schultz 's reacted an If the hey was ither lie didn't m away. we I'm 11010111111  An said the boy lidirview with the girt, Zivil intheanesorhedrecugjy 	.I*yeersofd. He id elm to __ 

"ft __ Law.,Amves: 

IofU4 10 C 	li of 
lbS made an announc,meol to Inthearm. WOOda. 	

cila asking Slat any of 	ms wando to a rieteratulé 	________ "e-, 	a.in in  who might have seen the 	of lease  and  .,j,, 	The ichatoss' ''fs.r toetcpandBaboy 	nsiiag hey upSet lId Ifr P ft" aVo,,,ne 	 d c*1ll,p 	 SpBW(4MOL* PU M%" rd" 5d. "7 hey formation 10 him. 	walk 	 The Id is a pupli at 	Saud --- 	
Action Reports 

visit en.id ma way and the 	gggj - 	aft 	Rindsg ttovih, t neks. 	'7 "helL ø 	Thu. aethe about l$e gist wiether, they aid, and 	blandsy was net the 5MW 
 Waded 
	awaUetrusn. 	deW 	 id 	

* Fir., 
Wall to d Mm, bet coid niL" 	who id i, .pu*e 	P, 	 ,g ., "CO  by r 	into a boy 	,i 	 Mulls,Accerdlagi. MrMulls, heavily wee 	as otndaj went to liv solids  WW In 	 area 	* 

Zii.lI and another school 	
In addition to law 	 Id. and Ibm., officers were W.todthto 	shedfl'idepatlS,(IjipedMth, COU,tS 

" 
to forc,znent officials several dopatch.d filter theougi, the 	and he walked away '. 	 * Police hat 

the two psçlla reported thin 	
, s,m 	of, 	might of to the ether directim. 	The eldest began at l2: 	- sightings. Their search 	 ,, 

.. 	f. the the child. 	 the )'Oib li 24se1, ii tocksi p.m. Manila, when a "W'lvv revealed nothing, he aid. 	 ____ 
tan, *peusdo yea a -'-- 	reported using the three Cady reputed the theft Ii 01111 

The'iljig was not reported Youth Idum 	' 	
(Ms unitriposted7 houndbatid, medo, c-"pse 	an 	yoathe Pry up. a Prose due ckeritrs 

wheat at mlnmgei after 	Kathryn heme abest l:$ p.m. barefoot poUts In the soil iboet brown 	eyes. 	at the hems of Rode Goier.k He sa dWAieL id he met the  woman at I'aipmsd, according to Zeull. The volunteers include the sine of a iz.yeur.o14 boy, When hems Id 'ass tone 
of 1153 Plidas Rind 	Sembe'. Rliee* to Indeed However, he said he did not memb.rielftEA.C.T.,alocal aaunitng to law erIforcunuit ,. 	4. runscet. 	Wister Pest. 	 M 10 p.m. aid they dew. Sq 

kane the mean for the delay. dilsens head radio o'p. 	officials, 	 pants and  an 111W inI& Thewomanodacted the Qab labia an I1.., 17* sher. dopaitmli with si taegvssd, an 	u.! 
Developer Gets 7 Years For Fraud  

aneaerbsdeeIsBas, HotodofBa, 
acc.tdI.g to renrdo 

tsIbS"ime. the po 	Bacu' and ths.eis, 
___ 	

hid catered the meeter When to eas li the 
ORLANDO, Pla. (UP!) - A Pen 15 cads of mall fraud ad rsceIv,d the lull emod of the calculalid ad pr-di$jed 	" of Ba base ad and his $173 Fetd (leliiieS 

westas  
federal judge Monday son. ens cod of cussplr..cy. A istetsit owed them, nose lien 	 I'Esn spas a book 	one, acane 	Is reca 
inced the first chines.. of the posacigor, 

 called Ida crime received the principal of their 	The pities said Curim., HI Ii c.in, mnokdo b'dinde. American Lad Du,l'cped 'liv hIut Florida land fraud invatnang beck, and net an who sinned $215155 sau.flyan 
	the 75athe app&..1Uy 15W A Leng,eed MW I eang 

Adj 	to 'ave. yin. In to yen." 	 has been able to rustle any LTP praidoet, 'T--ni 	the 	bsd in delve 'p 1 Ibis men ended to ma. 
Pines for bilking rn., than IN 	 felled 	monies from a tog at 	and Maajerlrig iai at --p the base, according I. mu, verti with thVpsi of lung has.
Florida tnvsdars of $2 mil- jpy 	 of 	iaie of Ba m.dgnged per. , such puiaai eye an Idea 

they toveeted 
w 	 they west rtog oat own I 'sge Cody. eneior$yorbi, 	ty," government attorneys 	

they 
mertgage pspuda, 	a ruer dWft gtsa Oar lia the 	as, 24, of 115 U.S. Maimrict Judge Jay , thi essay 	I an chirped. 	 Unpowu. 	virile, ad, UILI isiS butsid an toSS. Teligase Trail, has been Read Jr. said hi in'euIud that 011-irte r,aial C7 David Mats, head of the 	mis, pg 	 A aeerth of 04 ares proved charged wflb skis Ono of we lliui4 of 	Ca 	Voids Cods wield he Juc, Departme,', land 	Habel and Carcala, dsled 	"a' 	e Cabo, a ioca 	 eduIflm 'itidi ad Cabo, Ratesdiverted to a ruans,frai. fmund unit, ergad Ina piti. to ' 	''* OfrI 	WONAII STEALS CAl 	$13 heed. developer, act Ma detemet t. develepuient. laveimenta the cast that Cu'caje'a pil anyone, rn they tided the 	A *fin4ld ne gave a AIM cIdga Msw 	a Other whitecallar cri'. 1wi55d froni $,5N to 	seleac. be  long. 	 "WTis people." I -- 	wema a ItO I to. in and 	tbis..m i,dis wire 

_ 	 ___ 	 ____ 	
thSJatadtoappaalBa,s,. lilethecw. lie abs handed down a Ms lavuetors hit mortgages "The .e.duug of Carimie 	-. 	 Saint Floyd latea, 15, of Alto, 34, km of Whest Put. 

ridb euissre to B. *10Mm for prsp,ty thu curled prior An this cod a dpee'p. p 	a ated PSI (herein Orate to Ba tieOiw,w  'psI imaged7 
hId, a Candse accomplice list Mi' of Ba land at The psitaity 1. deuiesIale lId , 	of 	for 	'dsed MSulM. to 	el perc 	the ceeaId at a 
end firmer coagr,alenaI Swallows ceesasunlIy at crime, of the eater, will be other,  defs.dsa(. midway Ulmcflp.,at.d lemia&. 1Ki PUt reiauidl 
abbylat cisvtd.d of II cods DeRary wan sadie water or en dealt with severely," lb. 	 trtai ii dmallfraudadonecu.gof tCpofapeltcoeesewllba 	p.110.. said. flat he in 

a 	ie.o,ringtIdBa,.1. 	
Hospital Cost Cuts Pushed 

	

year prier lone. 	 'bi10c,Uer" criminal "eiy matt 
had I pou,ud he cue (,ine was convicted Ast ,Na" of Ito invIen fear 	ves to and-  more the 	_ 1 om

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President c.n., 
Blood Sugar 	 is minting today with 250 rni, of 

stati, city seW local officials as weli De private 
lnswanc, firms that deal with health no, 
kilowligson wsjng Mosdeyofljs Cabinet "to Test Locking? 	 maw a &BOA 

ag"Willf")-ftmew 	 of his bill to emu" 
L.a than a wisE age the pre,4 tarn hr 	tea 	of 	limply ,-i to MaLj 	

prhey to 	any Iwo insulin ~y.TWa a 	tar the for 	 yes,, bi now is  making U a priselty 11100111 
WI-yale 	,i.j. to a bases. . a adbe. ii 	

waning days of the goIn Ito Jsemal of Ba rmae,Idmhiimiàel. 
Mai PMMMim ch'a17. 
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(Me of the Iwo barns claiming to rep am the county aclani 
system's clerical personnel has agreed to Map aside 

- a move Which all Mdii ape, could speed 'p the contract negotiation.. 
". -. In the interests of expediting the bargaining plocana we 

are willing to Map aside am! let Mr. Genei Groomi proceed with 
the negotiatlmo,"  said Sally Harvey in a prepared Matensent. 
Monday at the scheduled .malon  with the school board. 

Mrs Haney was peaAug on behalf of one grviç of clerical 
ernloyees who have expressed dissatisfaction  with SEA pekiunvi Grooms and the  current Mat, of rugollatisa. 

The other side, coeviding of paid members of the Seminole 
Eduratlonal Clerical Association SECA, has claimed it r.prea.nta the workers. 

I1owv,t, those members were not present Monday. 
"I lie' believed that Mr. O,wIey would be on the nt with two 

teams and I dkin't want the team member, lobe subjected to any 
embuzrsanxnent," said SECA President Ann P'tnrh. 

Shit added "It was very gracious" for the other sIde to dip aside 
and no. hop. "that we could nove toward negotiating a con-tract" 

At the uedon, school board negotiator Ernest Cowley saId he 
could nut bargain "as long as there are two teens negotIatIng" 

Cowley added "now that we have one team we can get down to serious bargaining." 
71w negetlator noted he dill believes "we din hav, a contract 

from liv last time." 
Cowley's referenc, was to a contract negotiated about. month 

ago with members of SECA. 
Ilovin,1  that contract bangs In Innhe t*cauii .1 lvi ala (tied 

by Grooms with Mrs. Punch's consent 
The sits contend Cowley did not bargain with a group 

repreisntlngSECA and that liv bargaining 	In violation of the date swsdilne law. 	 M.LLY lIAR VY Mrs. Finch had no comment today on wivUw, the suits would 
be dred mmiii Mi. talked with Growna and SECA members. 8 Qualify For - UONAftD RL4NS*Krnr 

Rail Strike 
 

Altamonte- Race   
Two can,bdet,s for mayor 	- - - 

Will  us foe' city rvinznhsalon 
qmstdlnd to tutu In the Nov 7 DOfltBflSYOtN'Ag. Altnoide Springs  municipal Fa' Poe' Ilsadng election prior 1 Monday's Spreading deudlin, They  will  appear on  ('hsago. 1W -A  free  offer  of ____ 	
the hell at the general .1cc- special mutest 10 those who hiss, 	

hear but do not unden*angj Innimibint Mayor Norman C. words has bern announced by Floyd Sr will be oppowd by Iteluone. A nonoperating teong, fl 1'tui in his bud ion model of 11119unallevi iklioni ir'sledjuai, 	
aid of ii kind will be 	b Running for the t*Mrlct 	 gum a
ioluicly fee, to 

an  

convnaion vol will be tee answering this advetmn,m,nu WASIINOTON diPt, - Passenger ad frilgig train service ('on.at 	,.nj Ia, Il.tert acre the cos*iy ground to a virtual Mop tins maclung as a 3• and in l)ist' Iv canijidsies 	mac, all hearing peobkms Shevin Leads moigh.sld delhI 'gbi Ba Norfolk & Weetens ltilwsy Co 	
, ; 	 ate not alike., and some upreed to maifronda nationwide. 

"Irsed vowhors in other unions "fit "to" to 	
cawwltman Dan Doilman, cannot be helped, but 

bee. sit 'p by the thatherhood of Railway and 	
Tin 	undO, 	 con. So, send for this tree 

	

Alntaie Clerks, 	 $cI now, and wear it in the Weekly Funding   _______ 	 privacy  of your own home. Is imen 'p4uman  said. 
mliin.Inafl43railreada,er,afl, led W  ft 	s,a 

 Casino Fighi isnoearealh,a,lngaud,butu, Iflen lint, a peheras for Amtrak, wItch me much of the psisenger mall service Iii the eden halt of the country.ry, said this 	MIAMI l UPI) GOY. R.ubun will show you how tiny heir. 

	

TALLAHAW UPI- rind Ihevtis's campaign 	Remind 1*55 drib SWIM lust "effectIvely, all Amtrak 	Astow's No CMUIOS 	'4 helP can be.  It's yours to 
Democrats  Robert linUs Iota) tolls million. 	 vice the Doling is  Mopped. 	 is trying 10 mcold Kids keep, free. The actual a,d 
and 	Robed Graham 	 'UA5  1111011  le0forBat  doolinstion b,gen$ am. ,,it,,,,,, Dolpblu quarterback Bob weighs lti than a third of an 
combined 
	 While second fee the 	willrm,betme"He 	,ha. 	inks Grin. fee' the campaign ounce, and it's all as eat level, with RiC5Ii 

c-his. Jack Ecterd 10 wee 	 an k, Ecb.td w Mill way 	the NoitbI corridor, nesusug m um Walingion I. 	 cosow . In one unit . 

	

ahead of Shevin and 	wieldattemptto remasi on schedule thevngtuoug Use day 	Miss bihsig to s.et 	 These models at, free, so we spend $140511 wiek to Graham In total f 	Nettong's ft1OvU' said Lint. "We've got  about 	It 	a 	"We're  in contact  with 	iUj5eU you write  for  uur, offlcW 
Ba macelse the veaais 

riied.Amultl.oluulbsaire, 	day and all of.tlune trains eatable the Neithrai Canoe set hi netiteg has been set 'p now. Again, we ripest, liie _____ 	 Eckard 	$115,505 - 	..- 	 " He ad ad 15 cweussumiue. arnie. the $Mion to, the peverner's group, 
	oblas ices. lhouiandi have 

yet," said Jim Brag, strategist is no cost, and certainly n 'pet 	an average of $$$,35 a day 	ea elfutad. NO the *ate .intisss - ide the c.imp 	to 	IRACPrIOIt Fr.d J. Broil aid, "Wear. taking U action 	Cries, alnesdy a member .1 already been mailed, so  write 
ilOceaywa,vii led  with  bood his  setai to  slsa,sei 	Iolto 	 on the NadOIadW. 	Ba loddians Again Casino today to Dept. Ills, elton, 55,411 lncullse.11esfrem fee she wad. mpluaftedlicinaft 	

180 and 90 A  asset  Of Takeover groiç, declined It Ekcoesls, Corp., 4201 W 
a variety of IMirda ht' 	

t
good 

in, in en tar has been lacking from the offers of 	CisTUTlui. 	 Victoria, Chicago, 1014. deft du'n.ys, 'puts 	Echr(s total for Ba 	res 
_____ 

figures  and a labor sates. cwmpalga new gauda at 	 l°" 	 I This udsiss of dslan *11 milk.,, 	 T1110 IMa*haI lane bivalve job proteclien for veteran  wishers, according to s muss spekeses. 
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Rail Strike Stops Service  
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Passenger and 

YAtv Fiel: 

,acroq ,tI,cquntjy 
is 

monm ainst the Norfolk e 
Western Railway Co. spread to railroads 
nationwide. 

Fashion Designer Dies 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Charles James, the 

first U.S. fashion designer to win an in-
ternat

i
onal reputation, has died of angina and 

bronchial pneumonia at Mother Cabrini 
Hospital. He was 71. 

Whit. House Solar System 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The hot water In 

the Oval Office soon will be furnished by Lite 
sun. The White House has announced that a 
$24,000 solar hot water system Is expected to 
be Installed and operating in the West Wing by 
next spring. The West Wing is where the 
President and his top aides have their offices. 
The White Howe mess hail also Is located 
there. 

D.C. Teachers Vote Strike 
By United Press laterya*Is.aI 

Striking teachers in Dayton, Ohio, tern. 
porarlly have dismantled their picket lines 
under a threat of jail, but teadsers in the 
Washington. D.C., school district have ap. 
proved a strike vote by an overwhelming 
margin. Classes reopened Monday for 110,000 
students of Chicago's nine city colleges and 
for 32,000 students In the public schools of 
Brkeport, Cairn. Both strikes began in early 
September. 

Joss* Owens Comes To D.C. 
WASHINGTON (UPD- Erect, broad. 

shoulder, wearing a pinstriped suit and shiny 
black shoe and walking with that special 
grace that marked his athletic days, Jesse 
Owens came to Washington Monday night to 
reminisce for tape and microflhti and 
Posterity. He lectured at the Smifheoqsjan's 
National Portrait Gallery, which conducts a 
.ftyng selfpoetraht" program to record the 

memories o(p.oph. who have mad. a mark on 
their times. 

Sok&. ignores Protesters 
DAVIS, Calif. l(JPJ) - no BakId, an, 

arrIved fur his three hew IoIugy clam and 
did his best to ignen the cEsesis of sees III 
racially inlaid y 	men MW iDieineit  
prelneturs. He °utlled at a crowd of rspertsn 

d televisles crew mribg,, but said sty, 
"I'm very horn to bshsro." 

Oman was the  winner of a hIdCIIC US. - Court "reverse discrimination" 
cam, when the ImIgh court InJIm.OWItIIIISd 
the University of Califarula medical ochisi's 
Special mulasritlus admissift program in his,  
favor. 
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Eve join twa horror MaIN to till about trip 

Around 	they hSS hElL Now Is my chance. 
Lad weekend I plewad to ratirn to the midwad 

to attend the wedding of  favorite condn. That 

-L--- 	onimh Ilk. a simple imdeotaklsig. It Is, If the gode of 
file ITS not opposed to yse. I Was not fortunate 
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Instant Replay For Baseball? 
VENEW enongh to have this, goods on my side. 

My employer, had screed after theists on the • Umof their loved ones, to give me time off tomak, 
the trip. AU I had lo do was lawdo* a couple of 
stories Friday morning and l would beonmy way to 
the afrpart 

The first oruLtlas that arose cane In the form 

Th. Clock 
of  Mary that I had not foreseen. That set an beck 
dad 45 mhitdea on my schedule. 

Ned l had to get my dog and take him tohIs'pl 
IyKAZU&flEnm hotel" for the weekend. The dog. It seams, was 

IF F 	to the Was. In fact, he acted as If he had No Optimism 

call the n-mhv4,  County tel, as I weaved my way 
tbrvegh ttic on 14 and Slat. Road 435. Several 
times I rued We and limb to an Imane effort to 
cilcba Plains that woddprobsbly old the way my 
luck was rMng,  I an raisin my ibivkig led to 
an liaise to chardi atteadorice lad Sadly, as 
several people hit their brakes and cenveeted to the 
nest religion in on effort to avoid a collision with 
my car. 

Ultimately I made my plane with a full It to 
spars. From there 4 won all doenthlfl and I was not 
even concerned when I arrived In St. Louis about 
the sans tIne my dshias were arriving In New 
York. 

Saturday morning my dothes and I were re 
ailed in time for the weft which wird oil 
witland a 111th, seve for that of my cousin and her 
h.bi 

"tended to go to the 
Igil the dog into the ew with on prekkm. ft  Sew  

my plan. Have you ever osena deg ding to a 
.eatheit &V to an effort I. realM being deag,d 
oat of the car? 

th'ice the dog won In the kamel aid adDed for the 
weekond I thought the word ilmy proUmni was  
over. 

MY Pam Of mind was 1  4 A  by an &1now 
of on Igoitlon key fern my key chain when I 
TSned to my car. With all the Callas d a mads 
who's Jad been them over a MIIa* diff, I began 
to now the shads. 

Ieto the kamil owners J  IS" tryhg  to  
falth.besl the 1110011111 on I griped for my kay.  
FInally, I load Ii 

Off again, I hip11uI We the _- and began whit I 

On Inflation VIEWPOINT 

Now 

Some 

Good News 

ANGL E.WAL TENS 

Counting 

On The 

Ta u 
	

u If 

44, 	The Carter administration Is preparing, In effect, 
11. to admit the failure of its first round of anti-

inflation initiatives and to trot out a new plan. 
We would like to be upbeat, optimistic about the 

new plan's prospects. We are not. 
We can say that few tears will be shed ova the 

demise of Round One's feckless tactica. 
When Jimmy Carter assumed the presidency 1$ 

months ago, the annual Inflation rate stood at 5.2 
percent. 

Today, the annual rate is 10.7 percent, the first 
.: double-digit rate in nearly four years. 
i. The administration has tried tinkering with 
W import quotas to curb rising prices. It has 
' sporadically appealed to business and labor to 

moderate price and wage Increases... 
And the White House sought to demonstrate 

firmness in its own backyard by setting ceilings on 
r wage hikes for federal anplctees. 

Collectively, these measures have been a dismal 

The new plan Is said to feature voluntary wage 
and price guidelines, stiffened perhapa by 
proposals for federal tax and-or regulatory policy 
incentives to encourage compliance. 

Rewriting the tax laws to permit their use as 
Incentives for companies and workers to keep wage 
and price Increases within guideline limits sounds 
attractive and, given extraordinarily shrewd 
drafting and administration, it might even work in 
some instances. 

But such legislation would also ensnare the 
Congress in an immense tangle of economic cm. 
siderat Ions so arcane as to make the energy policy 
debate look like mumbisty-neg. 

And it wotdd frommosto(the  
lthbylsts and tax lawyers In Washington. 

As theory, It merits consideration. Chances for 
enactment of actual legislation are not favorable. 

And regulatory policy Is far too inappropriate a 
tool for use as a cudgel against guideline violators. 

Without workable Incentives or a whip to enforce 
compliance, the record of wage and price 
guidelines as inflation fighters Is most tin-
promising. 

Outright wage and price controls would, of 
course, be worse. 

Which brings us to a fundamental objection to 
presidential formulation of any guidelines. 

Given thepresent Inflation and the predictable 
failure of guidelines alone to control or reduce it, 
the public would be certain to see such a policy isa 
precursor to controls. 

The pressure for still higher wages and prices 
would grow as workers and businessmen sought to 
protect themselves In anticipation of a Whit. House 
Imposed frees.. 

With or without guideline., the experience of the  
past dozen years has taught us to expect inflation 
and to make economic decisions accordingly. 

It's an Inflationpoychology that Is itself in-
flationary. Breaking Itsgrlpoo lbw country Is  key 
to any successful anti-Inflation policy. 

What that will reqjre, as Mr. Carter's more 
candid economic advisers will till him, Is a 
sustained attack on th. federal gIveenn*et's chief 
contributions to Inflation: the huge budget deficits 
of recent years and the unwarranted expansion of 
the nation's money supply by the Fedsvat Reserve 
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WASHINGTON-fle early panic of 
cançadonil Domecrats over - voter,  
retaliation for the hog, Soclalkcaly tas hood 
ap4rVTd lad year has totally evaporated - 
along with ony airloon effort to roll back that 
Incresse. 

It's not that anyone eapeds the big hit# to 
hart less when it takes hold this coming January. 
Indeed, the Social Security tax ME. Is so Miff 
Oat most Aniericane will pay more federal hazes 
next year then they do new even after Congreon 
votes a reduction hi toccene taxes. 

Bat =Rgrsmmm can cwad-eep.dafly at 
election Urns. And they know that older vdirs, 
who worry abed the aovuncy of the Social 
Serai*y system and the safety of their own 
benefits Iwido, tend to turn out at the polls far 
more faithfully than youiger wageisrnurs who 
will bear the brad of the lax increase. 

Hoes. MS *KY Whip John Bradeinas, D.lnd., 
did a cwoipgur analysIs of those who actually 
voted In his lad oonçeaionaj coded two years 
AV and discovered that more than halt those 
casting ballots were at lead 56 years old. And the 
heaved turnout of all was among voters el and 
older- those already deawing Social Security. 

There's nothing .uique about the 3rd DidrId 
of Indiana, which Brademas represents. I fact, 
poUder Louts Harris assured House Democratic 
leaders that It Is quite typical of the national Newts, 

Onceedgy House members worked out this 
101""etic. they stopped worrying 
absat a bseEI frees the tu boost and darted 
beadiug 6A they b.das,sd the Socials Security 
sydaim fees bsaktq. 
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Per sheer Irony. It's hard to match this yeari 
DmWftk goilserutorW primary In Maryland, 
where act Gov. Blair La, In was upset by 
longshot Harry H. Hughes, who want even 
sis4 to figure In the four-way,  competition, 

a former Mate senator who later 
served as date transpertatlon secretary, came 
out of novher. In the final tire, weeks of the 
campelp after the Baltimore Surpapers e 
dined We c"dkIncy. 

What gave special pige-cy to his surprise 
victory was the fact that Lee once barked 
Hee for gsveraor. That won IS years ago, 
wham bath men served In the MM. senate. Spiro 
T. Agnew baa Jad been elected vice president, 
ad the Maylsnd General Assembly was 
choosing Ms surcseaer on asvenic. 

AitMqi mod Maytanden have forgotten by 
now, there there two candidates for the job-
Hose Speaker Mania Mandel aid Senate 
Majerity Lasder Harry H. Hoghea, a maverick 
liberal from the eaaU,e Eastern  Sheqn, 

won handily, Ma Lie aspport.d Hughes. 
Mach to Ma_gela,, Iae was then hid to 

became MMdol'5 beatmast gavaner. Uk. 
Agnew, w1e1 ''1y wand .ç to lederal 
coal, convicted .1 political meTeptiom charges charges-

WAMOW by the er-dat, became acting 
gevera.,ad cdeMIy aspected to win the job 
III Ms ewe rlgM adO Ihughea knectsd him elf. 

Story Shocked Him 
Sometime late Monday evening. 

September 111th, several email cactus 
plaids and a dew glass, large brandy 
howl, filled with sea shells were oWen 
from our patio and carport at * 
Escambla Delve, In Sanford. These are 
of deep senthrnentaJ value to us. 

Since nothing else of Talked,  Is missing. 
Indicates to me one or more neigh. 
borhood youngsters took a fancy to the 
sea shells and cades IN, hon hap. 
- before). 

I truly hope that writing this litter 
Will prompt the parents to be Inquisitive 
when inch Item, are brought borne by 
their yourers, anal aek WHERE they 
can from and HOW they got  them. 

Let will also advise our many 
friends In our neighborhood of this 
Incident, hoping they migid have onen 
someone carrying these Items from our 
home. 

Should these plaids and shells be 
returned, It woeld Mall trw"-'doq,. 
encourageenad In all of in; that 
parents ARE respeesthie, and desire to  
teach their Youngsters to reaped the 
rights and  pop ty ci others. 

l helps and pray some purest will give 

I rend something in The Evening 
Herald the other day that Anksill me. 
You quoted Carnilla Brace, voter 
regldratlon lupervisor, as saying she 
was told by a ce-dy department head 
that the was not to request a fulMbne 
maintenance man for vatft "iactdiiea. 

I'm afraid we've hit a new low when 
an elected oondltugjona officer Is told 
by an APPWW bareancrat what he or 
Shot caner carol do. 

I agree with Ccsty Commisdonar  
Joim Alexander, There Is no room  In 
this world for an elected cuilIenal 
officer to have to go through an  ap 
pointed bureancyat to get to lEe clady 

I'm even mire cka1 to lean that 
Mrs. Bruce let the tarsarat git my 
with *. She madbesenswing. Ate, 
Years ego the wu.dd lays bead his 
ens, verhelly and gone dralgid to the 
malty cmWM= anyway - and 
r1fvllyeo. 

Juts Slendsan 
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By DON GRAp'y 
It's not quite coming up all roses - yet, bud 

Om things certainly have t*gugi to blossom for 
Jimmy Carter of late. 

The Camp David agreements on the Mideast, 
to witch the presided's contribution was vital If 
not poedbly Indispensable, currently command 
We hes"es. 

Bud there's more. As a domestic curtaIn-raIser 
for Caters Ildernatlonal coup, Congress gave 
him a dill service reform hilL Both houses by 
loçulded majorities have sppr,ved legislation 
that will  place, once a final compromise version 
Is worked out, greater job emphasis on per. 
formance and kno on security for more than two 
Million employees in the federal bureaucracy. 

The legislation does not give the president 
everything he warded, In particular by retaining 
the veteran preference in federal appointments 
which he wished to eliminate. But it comes close 
enough tofuifflihig his requireenents for reform 
As 'the single mat Important dip that we can 
take tohwure that the government does what It Is 
supposed to do: meet the needs of the American 
people with  the minimuan of wade and a 
marimian of efficiency." 

Still pending In Congress areas important or 
More  so  item on the White House must - tax 
reform, welfare, employment and truth care 
measures. But momentian of the civil  wrvicr 
action may  well carry over to speed action on 
Ihise when Cengrees reconvee- In the new 
Year. 

The adinlaletredon's victory on the Panama 
Caial trestle. Ma raeded Inc rant. Matory, 
siceady all Ma forgotten by the public. But that, 
ad It is turilag out, else Is good news for the 
White House. The treaties are not proving to be 
he public Irritant once predicted. Their 
Iscirnible Impact has been nil In primaries so 
M. No candidate has Ma because of his vote lot 
III revisloos or won because of his opposition, 
11111111111118  mimberof coeugresslonal Incumbents In 
he happy position of having the White House In 
heir debt without Paving endangered their 
ielectlon prospects as a consequence. 
The president also has scored with the 

staining of his nuclear carrIer-prompted veto 
of the defense bill and the lifting of the embargo 
n aria eipl1es to Turkey. Next could even 
an a popularity upturn In the opinion polls. 
dech Is precisely what the politically prescient 
is commencing to predict. 
A chief executive could be forgiven for finding 

U this heady dull, particularly one who only a 
iv weeks ago won being discussed as a probable 
M4ermer. 
Bat a sheewd dIeS ezecativ, knows that what 

see up, like public popularity, con also all too 
oft godeals again. 
There's more to prealdenilal success than 

reign policy grmnubeanding, as Richard Nixon 
on tad4 Or an Unpre-Ive body of domedIc 
011ailink on Lyndon Joimson diacavd. 
ftreutes some ofboti, PIN large  helpings of 
racticaj political sea, and lurk. In which case, 

prea,t president's hopes for the future may 
in the evidence of Its pad - which has 

emesttwthat he Is not deficient In ether 
KVKC 

JACK ANDERSON 

Drug Industry Probed By Congress 
UNIV'S WORLD 
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lag, Ii (ad, they said their pro&ct was Men- 
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MARGARET NICE (LEFT), GERRY ThEMBLAY WITH CHILDREN IN ARTS AND CRAF79 CLASS. 

-. 	%._ . 	 -. !IIlhf, Nsf. II. Sanford, Fl. 	Twssd.y, Sipt. 25. iflS 

MADAME KATHERINE 

PALMIST 
PAST - PIEUNT - tJTUlI 

HIpfI advice on all affairs 
LIFE. LOVE . MARRIAGE . BUSINESS 

L000 WOOD 	CARD, CRYSTAL BALL READINGS 

831•4405 ii FWACY OF MY NOW 
Hovrtla.nI..Ip.m. Mon .1st. 

17.527 Miii, South Of Sanford. Nut to NiIands 
$5.00 reading opocial with tOWi ad 

OURSELVES 

Call 322.2611 NOW I sinine s  s 
Review 

Evening Hetald 
START YOUR BUSINESS Prepared By Advertising Ileraki Aiherliscr ON THE GR'OWI 	 Departm.ntof 

-s ADVERTISING 	 ADVERTISING 	 ADVERTISING 

 Average Americans Own 'Estates' 
i 	ENJOY THE TASTES OF 

YESTERYEAR 

OLD FASIIOIfl 

IUTTII CAIAMZL_COIl 
Wes" Sat' . 137 E. chswcs Avi., Le1w..d 130 OPEN

12-5 
 FREE TASTE 	0774 

You I re Richer' Than You Think 
IF YOU ARE SELLING YOUR 
HOW OR PROPERTY . . 

TU Sl3 COULD lit? YOU SAVE IIJOIDS, 
I 5Th4"J IWNTHOUW(SOFD(XLARS! 

DON twarn $4 = 
.* r. 	 • 	 I 

._. .-' -.,.--'.. 	. 	.... .. ..,,. 	I , 

%S4 J&. t.n •. 	. ----. 	4 	.. 

ms.sy.uvlu, de.if.yrnirs.lf guide 
oil Gilles aft 
ill 1100$ P00 UI.I SY OW0111, 1101$ ilrrn-i 

.411 PSIN 40d arselitrits 
It) OPeN NOV50 er LPPOINYNSII? ONLY 	 - 
IIU,SN..sII$OMSPOS5ALISVO*tlISlIIlI 
II) SasIliT NOISY 
il NOMO tIPOUMAnON 15,114 •SCI$d.AS t15. 
Ill .15514 •541 F"0 all 115,, 

GalilleMartirtinItSmkilits (If Central F14riIn 
mi 1.A.,. ti1,,r.,s.n.3rqe 	I. lb-$?23 

yo 	says 

	

(Me of the things that you, the 	u think, 	the American 	may own. 	 tMate and inheritance tue., La 	"letter of lswtsuctlon" to tell 

	

butcher, baker and candientick 	Council of life Insurance. 	The 	value of your ccash-what your family or designated 	your family lawyer or whoever maker have in con 	m vncn *11 	ere does all that 	savings and checking actgj 	heirs would receive If you bid 	you er*nat. eucily where all the world', wea)ged people is come from' 	 The 	sale 	value 	of 	yost 	tomorrow. 	 your Important docss 	ar that you all own an "estate." 	The C 
01 	

dUhatj the foflowtj 	personal properly Including 	Nawthatyouknowhowmurh 
nenta 	e, 

lawyers 	talk 	about 	when 	The face value of your life 	collections and the like 
INS type 	estateistbek, 	sources 	 cars, 	furniture, 	jewelry, 	your estate 	Is 	worth, 	the 	FinalIy, says the Ceimcd, it 

 WW cthPr wbh" You may 	

's they're countlogevetJg. 	insurance leaaany policy loans. 	To get an idea 01 a 	1W 	Council suggest you mak. 	a 	Post 	Idea 	to 	make 	all own and what's coming to you 	The 	proceeds 	of 	your 	estate 	worth La 	ro 	you have a will, hat 70 	
that it's In 	WTetn,,0j with the prr 

	

w, you canorder and that It tells  what you 	,i'01slcnaIs 	now, 	Including and your family In the future. 	company or private prnskm 	total the ahoy, items, subtract 	rant iiow with your estate So, unless 	absolutelyyou'reabsolutely 	plan. 	 the balance of the mortgage on 	 your attorney. life uuurance destitute, you should know that 	Thetotal value 01 your house 	yost tun,, if any, and other 	The Cutmcil you have an estate today that 	or other real 	.ate. 	 also 	suggests 	agent, 	accountant, 	and, 
probably totals a lot more than 	Any Mocks and honda you 	edonate. The balance. minus 	more crucial docignent - the 	bank 

debts, 	to 	reach 	a 	rough 	that) 	consider preparing one 	possibly. a trust officer at your 

PALMETTO CERAMICS 
Stop by today and is. 

New Duncan red und.rgiaz. 

Largest stock of grssnwar. 
In Volusia County 

Ask about our free ceramic class.s 
and new Home Oven Ceramics 

COMPLETE LINE DUNCAN SUPPLIES 
N. 41 Nwy.17.2 D.kry 6&$4227 

__'_•-_lw' J 

STITCHIN' TIME 

Fall Is Bulky, 
Big, Beautiful 

T '11111' 

IjIuujofs% Has 

CERAMIC CLASSES 
Tuesdayand Tuesday Night 

and Thursday Night 

MACRAME CLASSES 
(,) 	Wedn,tday. Thursday and 

Wednesday Night 

PLUS CERAMIC and 

MACRAME WORKSHOPS 

Friday and Saturday 

Misty Illuxio,,s 
Mon.. Sol, a 6 830.1 $10 
Tv.,., Wed. and Thurs. 7-10 
IN Hwy. 431 Longwood 

Nw 

R 	

MINI 

Io n 4 CHILDIENS 

PIMU FASHION FOR 
THI BITMI FAMILY 

Slati Iced 434 at 434 
SAN SEBASTIAN SQUARE 1"2 3484 	AU'AMONTI SPIN Islas  

ANNOUNCING 
The OpuelnIOf A 

Unique Kinderrtsn 
For  Year OId,This Fall 

CvrrkuIwn Iaclvdsi 
Ballet Swiouminland Freech 

The lost Itji$,.i.l Opsr5wuiliy In 
Ceetral PlerNs 

$ANIOID lAItY CHILDHOOD CINTIM s,Pv.ir 
Ici,qm.tj.i, A 224U5  

PAINT SUPPLI'S 

A COMPLETE LINE 
______ linjomin Moor. Points 

Pin Paints
GIASS 
 

£ PAST 
COMPANY, INC. 

tISMAGNOtIA $ANPO$ nt-east 

fty JUDY IAWE ' 
The Hersidlonics, - 

Remember the three R's you 
were taught 	In 	your 	school ' 

' days' Well, now it's lime to 
,  , I 

 
learn 11w two B's of the fall 'r fashion look- 	Rig and Bulky. 

Ted your fashion savvy by 
.. 

crochetmg a stylish pullover  
sw Sister and still athirdfl_ for 

 Beautiful  
Most everything is oversized 

this fall and you'll be right In '- 

step with this sweater In your 
wardrobe. 	Layer It with the 
vest 	I featured recently 	or 
drape It with a shawl. You can 
diesaltdowls for lgflthwghth, - 

girls, drew It up for dueller out 
with your husband. Wear it ('rocket an 0141`1`111118041 sweater to weat with skirts anywhere toe an easy A.plus, 

- 4111114 pants thin all - for ashes, eM wuath. - 

114-11111,111110d 	*Ieeves 	and 	a 
graceful 	cowl neck are flat- 
teeing touches that can do no 

Christmas is approaching 	Sport, and a use t; troi'liet faster than you think 	agaIn' 	hook, or whatever size you need wrong. Worn loosely or tilted 
over a pretty wool skirt, pa nt.. 

You'll ho ahead of yourself it 	to otdain the 	auscr 
you 	start 	knitting 	several 	To r,c,lsr Lflsttuc-tIui1.,. lent 

X jeans, the sweater makes a sweaters now to have on hand 	141 cents to Mildun Time, Iks mshlun statement right for any 
Igui'r 

for gift gising 	You'll nerd l'i 	1W, 	Radio 	L3t 	.'4..li,'ni, 	Ne. ounce boils of Huchlla Slcr. 	York, 	N V 	I)i5 	Isk 	(or 
1IIO&14'4 	O9, ..niI 'I.,, I f'cgrl Ii Three Teachers Honored 	your ,  flIltit', 
sip usir 

Why welt in un. 
.t the airport? 
Pick UP YOUR 

TIOCIT NIlE 

CALENDAR 
TVESDAY, SEPTEIIIU30 

Aviatles Madden, 735 pm., SaidOrd thamber of 
Commerce. 

Pare.in Aasy.us, 7:30 p.m., Cmianmlty United 
Methodist Crc$t, Casaelbeiry. 

Weight Walebam, 7pm, Sanford Woman's Club. * 
S. Oak Ave. 7 pm., Soonmit A$s., Calberry. 

Sanford Cob Q, 7:30 pm. Chamber 01 Commerce. 
Open topidilic. 

Ovet$eii Aassy.me, 7:30 p.m., florida Power & 
Llgtg, Sanford. 

Opea Imme .pc'v.}r5,1 by S.miai.nle Cwdy QiaØer 
121 of the Councillor EzcqtUnal QMJdi'ut, 7:434:30 pm.. 
Lyman 111gb School, SR 437, Iangwood. School heard and 
omdals will answer, quedlom. 

',FW LMes AuSwy 01 Poe 10100 Sandord, I p.m., 
At the tog Cabin 

III EDNT2DAY, TEUT7 
Cmeelbeny RoWj, 7:30 am., S&S Cafeteria. 
Ovied, Ro$m7,J:30 A.M. the Town Howe. 
Sanford iI, 	, avic Center. 
Sadud OplIml.t, noon, Holiday liv.. 
Gordjlef5Ov.pe,g Gf100 7:30 pm., call 323SI 

evenings. 
Cauelbevry Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Casaelberry City 

Ha 
Sanford Ber,s.der, moist dtw dom 2:30 pm., 

Civic Center. 
S*a,lgkt Prmeeiadots ste ee, 7p.m., DeBary 

Community Center, Shell Hood, DeBery. 
Overeaters Aassywmo, 7:30 p.m., Altamonte Mall 

Seam. 
ThURSDAY, SEPIZMR 30 

Sanford CIvifas, 7:13 A.M. Buck's. 
S.s*k Seorfoole Opat. 7:30 am., Holiday Ian, 

Wynore Rood. 
Lake Mary Roinry, $ am., Mayfair Comtry Club. 
Diet Wirtabup 10 am. and 7 pm., Montgomery 

Ward, Interstate Mall; 7:30 pm., Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, flint &reat 

STER, be, now. Holiday Inn. 
Weight Waiehsn 7 p.m., Langwood Quality Rim and 

Oviedo First United Methodist thurch. 
FRIDAY, 5EPTESERZI 

Noewas DeVes, Howard Cb.$er of Ike Vised 
Do.gksen 01 Ike Cederaey, 1:30 pm., home Of Mrs. F.E. Hownilait. Program on U.& Coeditnticn. 

Sle Sweise m,..is, 7 a.m., Samba's, Sanford. 
Seminole BesS Rotary, 7:50 a.m., Lord Quanley's, Altamonte SWITWL  
Welgin Waleben, 10 am., Soars, Ahazncnt. MIII. 
Te,.. AA, cloud, I p.m., Rolling Hills 

Moravian (lturth, SR 434. 
Y.g Adoise Chb fee IfoØiis S pm. (kiando Garden Qidi, 71)1. 5.11W, (kieWs 

SATURDAY, flltrnMoln 30 
LA Sanford Wes'. Gnep 2pm., UI) 00. FIrst 31. 
C.s.seny LA, dosed, I pm,, Ascu.ion tidltaii 

thurch. 
locket Veforwe of America blued Xl, IS am., CPO 

Qub, Orlando Naval Training Center. 
"The ram ii. The Fir," football gain, to benefit 

United Cerebral Palsy of Cegral florida, kickoff 1pm., 
R.E. Jennings Field, Colonial 111gb School. Pro-game 
show. 

SUNDAY, OCTOIER 1 
P.1Mb National AlU..r, Space Cmet Lake 3= 

annual festival, noon wdlJ 6 p.m., Paz Lake Part, 
Titusville. Polish and American music. 

MONDAY, OCr0= * 
OsSiDsy Ladies Insl$aSIeo.l G.M Ts.'o.asest I 

am., The Swallows Golf Club, Delary. 
1" 1110 School PT*A, 7:30 p.m. Open house, 

parents will follow dlaienta' sdiedides to meet teachers. 
TUESDAY, OCTOSZ* 2 

Bear Lake Setsel PTA, 7pm., program on reading by 
5th grade dasaes. Bock Fair, 6:30 pm. 

Fee rester dolseIW ,. 7 n.m th'1a C.a,i.ea1 . 

'ir urv., Orientation lea 
Pegg) 	Mergo, 	Ann drvng, harbors Iluhes Mrs 
eIswander and lieverly Rowe and Nancy MNainata 

'rrrault, new uutl..trs of Delta 	The year ISIS is the (.ulden 
app. t;w,i. I I)KG, were Anniversary Celebration of 
onured at an Orientation Tea Delta Kappa S amma Inter Nilald .Ms by I" "area 	on Sunday afternoon at the national The thettie for 

Mari IIakrr ( lower) - 11141"114 IY Installed Worth tdsisor 	linda lane hoslie of Jo Aim programs this tuning year is 
Row,. 	 'Honor the past, .elei*st, the of the Order of Rainbow for Girls No.2S. and laurel 	

Kathei,,, Wheichel provided Idor," The Suilety plans to Rodgers, Mother -%dvl*er, observe rituals at the. on'tmi cuninges for guests of opiligtg teai'Pwra with king -Saturday Installation of officen at the Masonic 
Lodge. Sanford, Other officers Installed with Miss 	.1.. Willis, president of lola 	The next ftllTtitli w ill toy, on Baker were (aye Gramkow, Worthy 	ssoclist, l'iu chapter. orealdod at 1k. (ki IC ii hr.l l') Id .' - 

700 W. Hwy. 434 
L115%used, P. 	 $30.5454 

Advisor, Ik'bble Fmersoes, Charity; Nancy ken. fll&.lSig SancyMcNazna, 
ne'dy, hope'; Sheila Oasis, Faith; %moret l.a Rosa, first Vice prealdent riplalsed

- ....... Recorder; and ('atity Byrd, Treasurer, The Wortht the 1CO$ 	
the 	 s*, 'Advisor's cottsins, Frances, 	Jim NorrIs, tiid Mrs Willis, i(etic'c.r ••• 0 wan U 	 ." presented her with a gavel which he made, 	Stevens, Mary Jan, Arm. 	 - 

Uoopltal, Tin t. 	 MARS TO LEAD 
II and older. Spowored by the hospital and American 
Cancer Society. 

WWNfAYh OCTOSE54 	 RAINBOW GIRLS 
Go. Age Olympic. CwelW'e 0:11 am., Sanford 

Chamber 01 Convnte'c, building. 
lined *aeW, for DeBy Rod Ceos Blood Bank, 4-7 

P.M.. DeBazy (3oowny Canter. 
TIRIRSDAY. t're H 

	

College NIght, LoukI Howell ISpit 3 	, 7:30 p.m 
More than 34 00110M IQ be militim" 

	

SATURDAY, OCTOSU7 	 Honesty Is As Out-Dated 
Ceatal florida Solely for ISoark rrmer.&. hid 

Aimual Arts and Crafts Festival, Long,usd Historic 
District north 013K *4 on SR *7. F4estalmnomt and 
foot 71wosS Sondav. _ 	As High Button Shoes TUESDAY, OCTUSER 30 

v& 	I_ 	 ___ - .•- -. 

a cOpy? 

h1 

I TLC sa ss, It's Her Way Of Day Caring POOL 	 I  
I 	 FEATURING We have the For Children At Lake Mary Center 
I SOLUTION 

UARS 

Pool heaters The 	- TIC iTholr 	'We have youngsters from state-licensed child care ceder 	We teach them their letter, Lasing Cafe) Day CarS Center nine months to 11 years right In Lake Mary, Mrs Nice said. and aow4s, numbers, music, 	to your pool 	• Oi -reflects On phfl000m,ihy and now,"she says. 	provide TIC h weekly, daily and arts and crafts, colors, simple 	 icch 
KU= of Ow owner, Margaret 

	

	 problemsl 	s Equipment & repairs 
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